WHAT’S ON?
Sunday 31st January 2021

LIFE EXPLORED: a 7-session DVD-based

Welcome!

course on Zoom for anyone wanting to explore
the big questions of life. For more information

Callum Elwood is leading
and Marcus Nodder is preaching

or to sign up for the next course, email Callum
on c.elwood@stpetersbarge.org or Fiona on
f.robb@stpetersbarge.org

ZOOM BREAKOUT: today, straight after the
service, there is a chance to ask questions via
Slido.com (#6697) and to meet one another in
breakout rooms. Meeting ID: 858 6551 9614 /
Passcode: 576459

GUEST SERVICE: Sun Feb 7th at 11:00
online. ‘Skin deep? Out outer surface and what
it means to be human’. Interview with & talk by
Dr Monty Lyman, author of best-selling book
‘The Remarkable Life of the Skin’.

SONG: Nothing but the blood of Jesus
Most merciful Father, our Creator and Judge,
we acknowledge and confess
that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed.
We have not loved you with all our heart;
and we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
We earnestly repent,
and are truly sorry for all our sins.
For your Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake forgive us,
and strengthen us to serve and obey you
in lives wholly renewed by your Spirit;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

SONG: Hear the call of the Kingdom
READING: Isaiah 55:1-9
SONG: A Christian’s daily prayer
READING: Mark 6:1-30

EQUIP monthly training session: Mon Feb 8th

TALK

(20:00-21:00). ‘How to understand Christian
differences’. All Bargees welcome. Meeting ID:
824 7694 7482. Passcode: 922894

PRAYER
SONG: Before the throne of God above
ZOOM Q&A:
Meeting ID: 858 6551 9614
Passcode: 576459
Questions: slido.com #6697

NEXT SUNDAY
Date: February 7th 11.00am
Guest service with Dr. Monty Lyman
“Skin deep? Our outer surface, and what it means
to be human”

Mark 6:1-30
REPENTANCE & REJECTION

-

the apostles proclaimed that people
should repent (v12-13) 2

- the gospel calls us to repent and believe

JESUS called Nazareth to repent –
and was rejected (6:1-6)
-

-

people took offence at Jesus (v1-3)

JOHN called Herod to repent – and
was killed (6:14-30)

Jesus was amazed at their unbelief
(v4-6)1

-

the cost of calling people to repent 3

-

the cost of refusing to repent

➔ practise repentance

The APOSTLES called the villages to
repent – and risked rejection (6:7-13)
-

Jesus prepared the apostles for rejection
(v7-11)

‘Loving Father, we rejoice that you pardon and
forgive all those who truly repent and sincerely
believe your holy gospel. Grant us true repentance
and your Holy Spirit, so that we may live godly,
righteous and holy lives and that we may come at the
last to your eternal glory; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen’.

➔ proclaim repentance

2
1

Matthew 11:20-22

3

Isaiah 55:1,7; Ezekiel 18:30; Jonah 3:8; Luke 5:32; Acts 26:20
Luke 13:32

